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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. By Regulation (EEC) No 495/76 of 2 March 1976 the Council established 
import arrangements for certain textile products originating in Hong Kong 
with a view to the application of the Agreement negotiated between the 
Community and Hong Kong on trade in these products, which was formally 
concluded by Council Regulation (EEC) No 903/76 of 8 April 1976 • 
2. .Articles 1(1) and 2(2) of Regulati6n (EEC) No 495/76 refer to im~orts 
"during 1976 and 1977"• However, this wording does not altogether co1nply 
with the primciple laid down by the Agreement referred to above and adopted 
in Article 1(4) of the Regulation concerned, according to whi~h the quantitive 
limits refer to imports of products exported during 1976 and 1977• It is 
therefore necessary to amend the text of Articles 1(1) and 2(2) of Regulation 
(EEC) No 495/76 as proposed in the draft regulation annexed hereto. 
3. On 13 and 14 April 1976 consultations were held at the request of Hong Kong 
to establish whether certain categories of product referred to by the Agreement 
include babies' garmente. The result of these consultations was a mutually 
acceptable solution comprising: 
(a) an agreed interpretation of the text of the Agreement according to which 
(i) babies' garments are excluded from Categories 3, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11 
and 13; 
(ii) infants' and babies' garments are excluded from Category 4; 
(iii) the Category 5 sub-item "infants' garments" includes babies' 
garments; 
(iv) Category 16 includes shirts and like articles for babies; 
( v) the word "infants" in Category 20 includes babies and this category 
includes in particular pyjamas and other night garments for babies; 
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(b) the amendment of the quantitative limits fixed in the Agrc::ement for 
Categories 3, 13, 16 and 21. 
4• During the consultations it was agreei that the two parties should apply 
the above conclusions without amending tha text of the Agreemer!t. Tc. this 
end the Council has only to adapt the Annexes to its Regulation No 495/76, 
by adopting the regulation which is the subject of this proposal. 
5• In the preamble a.nd.Article 1 of the abovementioned textile Agreement 
between the Community and Hong Kong, reference is made to the Arrangement 
regarding International Trade in Textiles and in particular to the rights 
deriving from it. Article 12(1) of this Arra~ment excludes, inter alia, 
products of silk or of flax. 
Consequent~• in the Regulation implementing the Agreement between the 
Community and Hong Kong, the categori e; should be defined in such a manner as to 
e1olude these products. However, the product descriptions and the Nimexe 
codes appearing in Annexes A and B to Regulation (EEC) No 495/76 do not 
indicate that they are excluded, and the relevant adjustments are provided 
for in the regulation which is the subject of this proposal. 
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PROPOSAL FOR 
A COUNCIL REGULATION 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 495/76 concerning import 
arrangements for certain textile products originating 
in Hong Kong 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the text of Council Regulation (EEC) No 495/76 of 2 March 1976 
concerning import arran~ments for certain textile produ.cts originating in 
Hong Kong1 should specify that the quantitative limits for imports 
laid down thereby 
1977; 
relate to imports of products exported during 1~J76 and 
Whereas in accordanc·e with Article 4 of the Agr~<Jment between the European 
2 
Economic Community and Hong Kong on trade in textile products consultations 
were held between the parties concerning the items covered by certain categories 
of products caught by the Agreement and the special arrangements for imports 
into Ireland; whereas at the close of these consultations mutually acceptable 
solutions were adopted concerning the items covered by certain product categories, 
the adaptation of certain quantitative limits fixed by the Agreement and the 
immediate removal of certain restrictions imposed by Ireland; 
Whereas the Community should ~""lement the conclusions of these consultations; 
whereas it is therefore necessary to make certain amendments to the said 
Regulation (EEC) No 495/76; 
1 
20J No L 59, 6.3.1976, P• 44• OJ No L 108, 26.4.1976, P• 1. 
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Whereas taking ir.to ~nc<.mr:; t;1e ::3r·ovhdone ol' .\rticle 12 of th~: ·Ar··'!ill,;\JII·ent 
regarding International '!'rcW.e in Textiles on which the said 
Agreement between th~ EE\: and Hong Kong ia ba.sed., this Agreement does not 
apply to textile prod11cts of uillc or of flax; whereas it is necase.ary t'.) 
provide in Regulation (EEC) No 495/76 imple:;nenting the abovementioned 
Agreement that these products are excluded, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. Article 1(1) of Coun~il Regulation (EEC) No 495/76 is hereby amended as 
follows: 
"Imports into the Commum. ty of the textile products liateli in Anne.1. A 
originating in Hong l<ong which are exported from that territory in 19.76 and 
1977 shall be subject to ·the quantitive limits agreed for the Community 
with the Government of Hong Kong and set out in that Annex." 
2. Article 2(2) of Council Regulation (EEC) No 495/76 is hereby amended as 
follows: 
"In the Member States listed in Annex B, imports of the textile products 
referred to in paragraph 1 which are exported from Hong Kong in 1976 and 
1977 shall be subject to the quantitative limits set out in that Annex." 
Article 2 
1. Annex A to Council Regulation (EEC) No 495/76 is hereby replaced by Annex A 
to this Regulation. 
2. Annex B to Council Regulation (EEC) No 495/76 is hereby replaced by 
Annex B to this Regulation. 
• 
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Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third d~ following its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and direct~ applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
I 
I 
tl 
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For the Council 
The President 
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ANNEX A 
Quantitative limits referred to in Artic:le 1 
CCT Qu.ar1t1f.1'tvt hm1t1 
Cote· headong NfMEXE code Descnption Unus jiOry No (1976) 1976 1971 
I ex 55.09 Other woven fabrics of cotton : equivalent 26 865 27 032(b) 
55.09-0l ; 02; 11; 12; 
- Unbleached or bleached I 000 kg (a) (b) 
13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 19; 
21 ; 29; 31 ; 33; 35; 37; 
' 
38; 39; 41; 49; 68; 
ex 71 ; 72; n; 74; 76; 
77; 78 
56.07 
' Woven fabrics of man-made ftbres (discontin-
uous or waste) : 
ex A. Of syr.ctheti.c, textile fibres: 
56.07-ex 01 ; ex 03; 04; 
-.J Unbieached or bleached 
11 ; I 7 ; 24 ; 32 
2 ex 55.09 Other woven fabrics of cotton : equivalent 11 455 11 214(c) 
55.09-03; 04; 05; 51; 
-
Other than unbleached and bleached I 000 kg (a) (c) 
·I 52 ; 53 ; 54 ; 55 ; 56 ; 57 ; 
59 ; 61 ; 63 ; 64 ; 65 ; 66 ; . 
67; 69; ex 71; 81; 82; . 
83; 84; 86; 87; 92; 93; 
97 
56.07 Woven fabrics of man-made fibres (discontin-
uous or waste) : 
ex A. Of synthetic textile fibres : : 
56.07-ex 01 ; ex 03; 05; - Other than unbleached and . 
07 ; 08 ; 13; 14 ; 16; 18 ; bleached 
. 
21 ; 23 ; 26 ; 27 ; 28 ; 33 ; 
34; 36 
(a) ~k~·~·~~n:0~~:!;: means the wcoj!hl obtained on do.vodong the 10111 am of the fabroc in m' by th• avnage area of the fabroc in m' per kg. For this purpose the averago orea per k& is to be 
- woven fabrics of cotton : .~ m: per kA• 
- woven fabrics of synth<IIC t .. tile fobres (disconl 'IUOUS or waste): 6 m' per kg. 
- woven fabrics of synthetic textile fibrn (contonuous): 8 on' per kg. 
(b) The hm•ts established under this category also cover in respect of the United Kinj!dom impons of the producta falling Within Common Customs Tariff headin11 No 51.04 : Woven fabrics of 
man-made fobres (contonuous~ ondudong woven fabnn of monofil or stnp of h .. dong No SI 01 or 51.02: ex A. Woven fabrocs of eynthetic textile fibrtt - unbf .. chtd or bleached, there 
being a sub-limll for the V noted Kingdom on pwducts of Common Cuocoms Tanlf subheadings S6.07 ex A and 51 04 ex A. 
(c) The hmits •stablished undrr this category also covrr .n respect of the United Kingdom imJ'OCII of the products fafhng within Common Customs Tariff heodins No ~1.04: Woven fabrics of 
man-made fibres (continuous~ indudins woven fabrics of monofil or strop of heading No 51.01 or 51.02: •• A. Woven fabrics of synthetic lcztile fibres - othtr &han unbleachtd or 
bleached. there being a sub-limit for the United Kin&dom on products of Common Customs Tariff subhudin111 56.07 n A and SI.D4 •• A., 
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<CT 
h('.tJrn~ 
No 
ex 60.114 
I 
' 
60.05 
I 
i 
t 
60.05 
NIMEXE cod< 
(1976) 
' 
60.04-t ; 13; ex 24, 
~ex 35; 41 ; ex 45; 
ex 59 ; ex 70 , ex 80 
60.05-ex 0 I ; ex· 22; -
·ex 23; ex 24; 
ex '25; ex 29 
31; 32; 33; 34; 
ex 39 
I 
l 
' 
t 
.. 2 -
Descnptton Until 
Undergarments, kntttcd or crocheted, not I 000 
elasll~ or rubberi1ed · umb (a) 
- Shirts},,nJ·c-rve~t~: 'T-shirts .. inglets and the 
like, ·except' babies garmen B 
other than of silk or no 1 
or_Q_t4er _ wasl~. silk or 0 
flax or ramie 
Outer garments and other arttcles, knitted or I 000 item~ 
crocheted, not ('(a,ttc or rubbenzed : 
ex A. Outer garments and clothing accessories : 
other than of silk or 
noil or other waste silt 
or ~f fl~ or rG.~~io I 
- • erseys an pullovers, slipovers, 
tw111sets c:ardtgans, bed Jackets and • 
jumpers with the excef!.'ion f '~ : 
those which form pa 0 
~ombination eet of: l --· 
eatogory No 5 and th ee 
which are infante' I 
(includin g babies' ) garments 
Outer gdrments and other articles, knitted ~ 1.000- kg (c) 
crocheted, not elastic or rubberized : 
ex A.Outer garments and clothing ac-
cessories,other than of silk 
60.05-ex 01, 02'1' 03; 05; ex 09; 
11 ; 13; ex 15; 
fX 16; ex .1_7; , 
or noil or other waste silk or 
of flax-or ramie : 
Infanta' (including ba· 
bies')garments 
r Bathing costumes and trunks 
i- Dresses 
--~--Jlpx 19; ex 22; 
~- i'ex 23; ex 24; - Skirts 
...._ Combination 
costumcs)_(b) 
sets (including 
ex 61.01 
61.02 
lex 25; ex 29; 41; 42; 43; 44~ 
ex 49; 51; 52; 
54; ex 59; 61; 
62; ex 69; 71; 
72; 73; 74; 
.ex 75; 78; ex 79; 
ex 81 ; ex 82; I 
ex 83; ex 84; 
ex 85 
• ,\1en s and boy~ outer garments : 
61.01-ex 11; ex 41; ex 
4.5; ex 49 
- Raincoats of the overcoat type other 
of1ailk or noil or other s~ .tt or o1· !.Lax or ramJ.e 
Women's guls' and infants' outer garments: 
ex B. Other than babies' garments: 
fji.02-cx 11 4- ex 41; ex 4 43; ex 5; ex 7; 
I 000 items 
han 
waete 
(a) Sh1rts, undc:rvests and T·shirts are rC'garded as a umt nch • smglf'ts are rt:garded as half a unu. 
Quenti,.t•vco hmlu 
1976 
21 539-
29 032 
--
. 
I 
r-· 
1 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
2,895,1 
1977 
24 324 
3.12'1 ... 
3 475 (d) 
. 2736' 
(b) A kmttrd comb,nahon set consuls of two or three p1rcrs, mdudtng 1 top 31rmrnt and a knmed lower garmrnt, which art contracttd for, packed, consigJ?ed 1nd sold togc,hc:r. 
(c) 11w; we•ght 1s to be taken as that of the text1lr components of the 11rmrnts concrrntd 
(d) The hml!s «lahhsh•d und<r thli CIIC~Ory also covtr, tn rospect of th• Unued Kmgdom. imporu of all othor outor B"Mients lnd clothing ICCessories dossofoed undn ccr heoding No 60.05 
other than those specified under category 5 and category 4 
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CCT 
h••dJng 
No 
7 ex 61.01 
8 
, .. 
-
I 
.J 
-
9 
I 
' 
' ~ 
10 
-
I 
11 
12 
ex 61.01 
61.02 
. ' 
.. _ 
- ·---
.. 
61.0)-51 ;53; 55~ 
57; ex 59; 71; 
. ·73;75; 77; ex 79 
I 
I 
.~ 
~ 
·: - -
' 
61.02-ex91 ~ 
.. 
e~ 93; 
ex 95~ ex 96; 
1ex 98; ex 99 
j 
I 
.. 
61.02 
61.02 
61.112 
e'X 61.01 
61.02-ex 41; 
ex 43; ex 45; 
ex 47; ex 49 
. ·-, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. .... __ --
16I.Ol-4.J; 65; 66• 
' 67; ex 69; 71; 
73; 75; 77; 
ex 79 
61.02--83; 85;87; 
1 ex 89 
,. 
6t.OJ-Jl ; 1 s; ex, 19 
' I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
! 
' 
' I 
! 
Untt .. 
Mcn'shand bqy,hs' outer I!Arm~:r,1~ • 1 OOIJ 
ot er t:; an OI Sl.ik or noj] umts(a) 12 36.5,,!; 12519 
or other waste silk or of 
flax or ramie : 
-------
- Suits 
- Jackets, blazers and 
the like I 
Men's and boys' outer garments: I 000 pam 5~~97 54 926 
- Trousers, breeches and the like, othe 
than of silk or noil or 
other waste silk or of 
flax OIL ramie 
Women's, girls' and infants' outer garments : 
7 ,sh~rt~ .. . -- - .... ex B. Other than babies' garments : . - Tr!l'!SCrs,. {including. j e.a'':l. and 
the lj~, other tn~n~ 
silk 'or noil 
.. or other waste silk 
or of flax or ramie 
Women's, gi!ls' and infants' outer garments_: I 0110 items 
ex B. Other than babies' garments : 
--Coats and jackets pcept arqdes of 
of s:iTKor noil or I other waste silk or of flax ramie or 
Women's, girls' and infants' out~r garments: I 000 items 
ex B. Other than babres' garments: 
- Dresses other than of 
-
silk or noil or othe r 
waste ·-s-ilk or of flax 
or ramie · l 
Skirts L incluj.ing di-
vided skirts_! other I 
than of s1lk or no1ll 
or other waste silk 
or of flax or ramie 
.. 
I : 
r 
4 602,; 5 088 
- -·-
-F.a~_eg~rr No 6, 
I 
I 
12 003 13 170 
-
I 
.. 
--
·-
Women's girls' and infanb' outer garments :.ll OOO.ilems 23 88o, - 24\l(,l---
ex B. Other than babies' garments : . 
- Shirts and blouses , other 
than of silk or noil 
or other waste silk J • l 
or of flax ramie I I or I 
i 
Men's and boys . under garments, including I 000 item~ ~6 390 65 J()J 
collars, shrrt fronts and cuffs: 
- Shrrts t other than of silk 
or noil or other waste 
silk or of flax or ramie 
a) One suit shall be reckoned as two articles. 
:.,. 
'· i'! ,. 
;:.· 
I 
J• 
1 
' ~ -:~. 
,, .. 
, .. -
:I 
CCT 
C.tt· htadonJ 
I<K'I No 
-
1.) ex .61.03 
ex 61.04 
__ ,__ __ 
NIMEl!.E tod• (1976)' 
f>I.O.~-t'X 31; ex U; ex 
J~ 
61.04--ex 11;ex 15; 
ex 19 
- 4 -
1>fsct1pUon Unth 
Mt•n\ ami boys' under garmeim, includmg 1 ()(Ill item& 
coll;lr>, ~h1rt honh and tllffs : 
- Pypm•" and otlll'r night g..rmcnr' , ot er 
than of silk or noil or 
other waste silk or of 
flax or ramie 
Women's, girls' and infants' under garments: 
- Pyjamds. nightdre~>es and oth~r night 
garmt·nr•, except babies 
Qu. nh~tt~ hmtlt 
1977 
• 
.. 
--+------· 
garments, other than of 
silk or noil or other 1 
___ t_;~·~=m~~lk or of flax ! _ ~ _____ ,...! ____ _ 
~xcd81.in0e1n11,<·trab111 1e, 111in1t1·.n.1 , ,touirl1eatinli<n:en and kitt:hen F 6 ?25,3 ~men; curt.nns "ami• ot~1cr tur~1shmg art1dcs: 14 62.02 
62.02-11, ex 17., 
41; 43; ex 47; 
ex 65; 71; 73; 
ex 77 
- Other than of silk or 
noil or other waste 
silk or of flax or 
ramie : 
- Bed linen 
- Table linen 
- Toilet linen and 
'kitchen linen 
_____ ......, __ __....._ _____ __._ ___________ ..,_ __ -+-----1"------ .. 
• 
n 
Cate-
B"'Y 
15 
16 
17 
! 
r 
I 
I 
I 
4 
ccr 
h,.admg 
No 
ex 60.02 
ex 60.0<4 
ex 61.oJ 
6102 
NIMFXE code (1976) 
60.02 
ex 40 
60 
70 
60.04-11; 15 ex 
24; 26 ; 27; ex 
29; 31 ;33;ex 
34;ex 35; 
ex 45;52;54 
56;ex 59; 
ex 70;ex 80; 
- 1 -
ANNEX B 
Quantitative limits referred to in Article 2 
Dt"~cnpuon I Memb<Or 
State 
Gloves, mittens and mitts, kmttcd 01 
crocheted, not clastic or rubberized ; 
Uenelux C•'-). 
Franr:e, 
- Gloves 1 other than of 
silk or noil or other 
waste Rilk or of flax 
or ramie, impregnated 
or coated with artifi-
cial plastic materials 
- Other 
- Of synthetic textile 
fibres 
- Of cotton 
Italy 
Under garments, knitrcd or crocheted, Germany, 
, not _c:Ja1tic or rubbenzed : lfnlled 
- Other than men's and .tiingdom 
bo~s' drawers ~nd I. 
br~efs, articles of . 
category No.3, and othtr 
than of silk or noil 
or other waste silk , 
or of flax or ram~e 
Men's and boys' outer garments: Un11cd 
61.01-ex 11 - Waterproof garments and raincoats, I Kingdom 
ex 41 i ex 45 other tha'n raincoats of the overcoat 
ex 49 type of category· No 6, 
. and articles of silk or·~~ 
J noil other waste silk 
! or of flax or ramie 
61.02-ex 11 
•ex 41~ ex 4 
e:t 45;ex 47 
ex 49 
I 
Women's, girls' and infants' outer 
garm~nts: 
ex B. Other than babie~· garments : . 
- Waterproof garments and 
raincoats ,other than rain-
coats of the overcoat type 
of category Nos 
1 6 and 9, and arti-ct~s. of eilk or · 
noil or other waste 
silk or of flax I . or ramie 
(:~ For Ht:nt'l\111: only N1n:lXC ht-a(hn,~t #tO Olw40 IS .. ov~red hy du~ rnttiction 
I 00~ pairs 
1 
2 ~~~ I 
1 564 I 
I 000 kg 
I 000 items 
351 
835 
1 686 
1977 
1540 
222 
573 
379 
7\13 
I 710 
' ·-., 
I c.... !' .. 
....... '': ,.,., 
.... 
11 
_, 
·'. 
. 
'"· 
. 
-· 
I 'I 
20 
2 
CCT 
... IMEXB llOde heodoftl ~><•er poion ( 19?6) ··-No 
--- --. 
, ..... , Mt'n's and hoys' outer garments: 
61.01-21 ; e:r29 •- Work dorhing other- than l 
' 
ot eilk or noil or I 
other waste silk of 
of flax or ramie 
fiiJJ2 Women's ~tirb' and infants' outer 
garments . 
ex B. Other than babrcs' garnr<nts: 
61.02-21 ; ex 23 
- Work dotlung 1 other 
than of silk or 
noil or other was-
te a:Llk or of flax 
or ramie 
~· ... 
ex 61.01 Men's and hoy~· out~r gMmenh : 
61,01-J 1 ; 35 ; - Articles of apparc·l L••cd for skorts, 
ex 39 other than of ail ·or 
noil or other waste 
silk or of flax or 
ramie 
61.02 Women's: grrls' and mfants' oilier 
garments: 
ex 8 Other th.m h.rlllc . .' !!armcnr, . 
61 02-.11 t 32; - Artrd~s of apparel u'cd for 
34; 3.5; •pons , other than 
ex 37 ;ex 36 of silk or noil 
M.ml><r 
s ... , .. 
United 
Krnj!dom 
United 
Krn11dom 
or o th t 'lk er was e Sl 
I of flax or . or ra-• \ mie 
--
.. 
ex 61.01 61.o1.:.ex 41; Men's and boys' outer garmt'nts: Unned 
ex 45;ex 49; 
-Other than articles of Kingdom 
91;93;95;97; category Nos 6,7,8, 
ex 99 17,18 and 19 and 
articles of silk or 
noil or other 't(aste 
silk or of flax or 
ramie 
ex .!>1.02 61.02-01; Women's, girls' and infants' outer 
ex 09;51;53; garments: 
55;57;ex 59; - Other than articles of 
ex 91;ex 93; cate~ory ~os 6, 8,9, 
ex 95;ex 96; .10,11,17,18 and 19 
ex 98;ex 99 and articles of silk 
or noil or other was 
te silk or of flax 
or ramie 
.. 
I Qvanm.-.··~ hrrttt 
I u ..... I 1¥7~ ·""7 ( 
. l- -
1 ono i.'cms l 2 '+53 .!.m 
' I • 
·"' 
-~. 
I 000 rtcms 470 4H 
I 
I 
.. 
' 
l I 
I 000 kg: 3 131 .lO.H 
I 
-·- ... , '. 
CCT 
Coli· heacl~na 
IJO"' No 
21 ex 61.03 •• 
' 
.. 
• 
i 
ex 61.04 
NIMEXt codr 
(1976) 
61.03-ex 31; 
ex 35;ex 39 
61.04-ex 11; 
ex 15;ex 19; 
91;95;ex 99 
-· 
' 
.. 3 -
-
DcKript10n 
' 
. ·-
-
. Men's and boys undu garments, 
includmg collars, ~hirr fronts and 
cuffs : 
-Other than shirts, pyjamas and 
other night garments and ar-
ticlea of silk or 
noil or other waste 
silk or of flax or 
ramie 
Women's girb' and inbnts' und~r 
garments: 
- Other th:ll articles of 
category No 13 and 
articles of silk or 
··-
Mcm~r Unora s •••• 
- . 
llmtcd I 000 items 
Kiul(dom 
I 
f 
noil or other waste I 
QU4RIIIall•c ltmiU 
1976 
"" 
4 94-6 4 762 
I 
• 
silk or of flax or J 
.. -----------~--------~----------~~-r __ a_m_i_e------------------~·---------------~·~'--·------M----------
